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The numbers of Curlor Sandpipers ringcd and

aged b1' SAFRING ringers bctnecn mid
Octobcr (u'hen first-1car birds arrive) and mid
April (nhen adults dcpart) in cach soulhern
surm€r \l'as calculatcd from ringing schcdules
Oable I ). As in Summcrs & Undcrhill ( l987).
rrc classificd lhc prc.r iorrs nonhcrn summcr
as

The breeding productivitl' of Curlor Sandpipcrs Calidris ferruginea on thc tundras of
northcrn Sibcria is rclated 1o lct'cls of predation. Thc most inrportant predator influcncing thc outcome of brecding is the Arctic Fox
.lhpax logoprr.s In gcncral lcrms. forcs arc
abundant in thc brccding seasons a vcar aftcr
peak numbcrs of lcmmings. The prcdalion
pre ssurc is furthcr incrcascd bccausc lcmming
numbcrs usu.lllv dccline pr ecipitouslv aflcr a
peak. The pcrks in lemmhg abundanie in the
Taimvr Peninsula. u he rc most Curlerr Sand-

pipcrs brecd. occur at thrcc-1'ear intcn'als.
This inlcraction bctu cen lcntminss. lorcs and
Curlor Sandpipcrs t and othcr ground-ncsing
specics on the Sibcrian tundra) $,as first cstablished br conclational anah'scs (e.g. Summcrs
& Undcrhill 1987). but it has bcen confirmcd
by obsen atiomal studics (Underhill et al. 1993).

In carlier papcrs. the brccding productir-itv of

Curleu Sandpipers u,as estimated annu.alll'

using thc pcrcentage o[ firsl-rear birds iir
samplcs caught for nnging: northern brccding
seasons 1969- l 98,1 (Underhill 1987a). 1985
(Undcrhill I 986). i 986 (Undcrhill I 987b). I 9871989 (Underhill 1990). This paper cor,crs the
fir'c brecdins seasons I 990- 199-1.

being

a

good brccding vcar ifthc pcrcentagc

of first-r'car birds cxcecdc d 20'%. I 99 I and
199-l uere thcrcfore vcars of good brccding
succcss. and I 990. I 992 and I 993 tvcre vears
of poor brccding succcss. Houcrcr. risults
ovcr thc pcriod I %9- I9ll9 have shoun percentages of first-r'ear Curlc'rv Sandpipcrs bcttveen
l3%r and 307o to bc unusu,al. and lhc value of
1'7Vn for I 990 can pcrhaps bcst bc dcscnbcd as
intcrmediatc. Givcn that the pro'ious lcmming

pcak had bccn

lcmrning

cr

in

clcs.

1988. and thc thrrc-r'e.rr

I t)()

| and | 99{

rrcrc thc

cxpccted rcars of good brecding succcss.
Conditions on the Sibcrian brccding grounds
arc dcscribcd for each of these fir'e l'ears bv
papcrs inthc ll atler ,Slttd.t'Grcup Builctin.li
1990. both lemnring and for numbcrs u'ere
lou' on thc Taimvr Pcninsula. and u,adcr
breeding success at most localilies u'as describcd as good to vcr-l' good. "though norr here
ncre marimal Iq'cls achiq'cd" bccausc at
manv localitics in the Taimr-r thcrc n'as predation on cggs and chicks bv Longtailcd Sktns
Slercorarius longicouclu.s and Hcrring Gulls
Laru.s otgentalrri (Yuvlov 199:l) The intcrmediatc breeding succcss of l'7%o is perhaps

slightll'lou'cr than might

bc anticlpated givcn

the Russian dcscription.

Table 1. Pcrccntagcs of first-r'car Curleu sandpipcrs in ringing samples bctu'een mid-

Octobcr of thc given -vear and mid-April of thc follou'ing \,ear.
Year

Samplc size

Numbcr of first-]'ear
Curleu' Sandpipers

Pcrcentage of fi rst-vear
Curlen, Sandpipcrs
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I 995

I 991 . the lcmniing population on thc Taiml r
Peninsula uas high. and thc brceding success
s'as moderate to high at most localities, but
one localitv in ucstem Taimvr experienced a
midsummer dccline in lemmins abundancc
uhich led to high l-or prcdation-on clutchcs
(R1'abitsev 1993). This phenonrenon could not
have been rvidcspread. othenvise the ovcrall
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breeding success of ||Yn (thc fifth highcst
recordcdbctuccn 1969 and 199{) u'ould not
have been achig'cd.
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(Iomkovich 1995). Thc obscn'edproportion of
firs-1'ear Curlet'Sar@ipcrs, namely 30%o, uas
amongst the lou'est in good breeding years.
In general, the brccding succcss ofCurlerv Sandpipcrs. as described by the percentage offirst-

yearbirds in ringing samples in South Africa.
were in agrccment u'ith thc Russian ass€ssments of conditions on the breeding grounds
on the tundra of the Taimvr Pcninsula.
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